
Contestant For KentuckyOov
ttnorship Fatally Shot.

THE SUPPOSED ASSASSIJ ARRESTED

IhotD Wrre I'lrpil Pfrnm Window
la (he Stntehnnap Intpnae

rltrmptit In fonteat
nonrd Yolra to t impnt Tnilor.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. .Inn. 31. W.iile
.walking through the tiipilol ki omuls on
his way to the capitol luiiMinu at ten
minutes after 11 o'clock yectcrday Wil-
liam Uocbcl, the Deiiiocriitic
for governor of Kentucky, was allot down
and very danceroimly wounded.

llarland Whittaker, a farmer from Hut-!- r

county, the home county of (Sot-crim- r

Taylor, is now in jail nt Louisville charg-
ed with the crime. There is no direct
evidence against Whittaker, mid he was
placed under nrrest more because he was
Caught around the cnpitol building wheu
the shots were fired than for any other
apparent reason. He denies in the most
positive manner that he had any connec-
tion with the shooting or knew anything

bout it. He was running toward the
scene of tle shooting when he was ar-

rested.
Senator Goebel was wounded by a rifle

boll of small caliber, not over .38, which
truck him in the right side just below

the armpit. The ball possed through the
back part of the right lung, across the
body in a diagonal line, passing out bo-lo-

the left shoulder blade. No vital or-
gans were Injured with the exception of
the right lung.

Mr. Ooebel was on his way to the sen-
ate chamber in company with Colonel
Jack Clilnn and Warden Kph I.illnrd of
the Frankfort penitentiary. Mr. I.illard
was a few feet in advance of (loebel and
Chinn, who were walking side by side,
Ooebel brtng on the right and Chinn up-
on the left.

From the otite? edge of the capitol
grounds to the steps of the capitol build-
ing the distance is about M)0 feet. Two-thir-

of this had been passed, and the

WILLIAM E. OOEBEL.
Ben were walking slowly, when suddenly
a shot rang out from a large three story
building which stands 50 feet east of the
capitol building. This building is used
for ollices by nearly all the leading otli-fiu- ls

of the state, Governor Taylor and
the Bee rotary of state having rooms on
the first Boor. As the shot was heard
Goebel gave a quick, involuntary excla-mutio- n

of pain and mude an effort to
draw his own revolver. His strength
was unequal to the task, however, uml he
sunk upon the pavement. With great
rapidity several more shots were tired,
the bullets striking the brick sidewalk
close to where Goebel luy. None of thetn
touched him, however.

In less than a minute a crowj of men
was around Goebel. He was losing much
blood and was becoming very weak. He
was hastily carried to the ollice of Dr.
E. E. Hume, in the basement of the Capi-
tol hotel, about 1.000 feet from the spot
where the shooting occurred. Here he
was laid on u sofa, while lr. Hume made
a husty examination, pronouncing the
wound to be of n nature that must cause
death in n short time." Goebel, who show-
ed great fortitude and courage through-
out, smiled weakly as he heard the ver-
dict and feebly rolled his bend from side
to side in token of dissent from the opin-
ion expressed by the physician.

In additiou to Irs. Hume, Ely nnd
of thla city, who were in attend-

ance upon the wounded man, Drs. J. 0.
MacKenzie, N. I. l)undridge nnd E. W.
Walker were summoned from Cincinnati,
and Dr. McMnrty came from Louisville.
As soon us the physicians from Louisville
and Cincinnati hud examined the patient
a consultation was held, aj the conclusion
of which Dr. Hume announced lute lust
night that the chances had turned very
much against the wounded man and the
probability wus thut he would die before
morning,

"He has internal hemorrhages," said
Dr. Hume, "and we ure unuble to stop
them. Unless we do so his death is a
question of a very short time. We huvo
tukeu from him over a pint of blood, and
there are symptoms of the gravest char-
acter. There is hardly a chance that he
cun live through the nlpht and pructicully
none that he recovers."

The bullet which struck Mr. Goebel
was fired from a window in the center
of the third story of the office building
just east of the capitol. Thut window
was raised about eight inches from the
till to permit an unobstructed passage for
the bullet when Mr. Goebel should come
withim range. Both Chinn and Lillnrd
assert that, while the first shot tame from
the direction of the window In the third
story,, there were other shots fired from
different portions of the snme building.

Senator Goebel is a lawyer, 43 years
old and single.' Ho came to Covington
when a young boy. He has lived there
ever since. Since his advent In politics
he has served several terms in the Ken-
tucky state senate and has a year to
serve. He was born in a small town in
Pennsylvania and la considered one of
the leading attorneys of Kentucky.

Senator Goebel was the author of the
present election law of Kentucky, a
measure which has attracted unusual at-
tention on account of its peculiur provi-
sion. On the returns of the county boards
afterward aflirmed by the state board of
elections, the certificate of election was
given to Taylor, the contestee.

The adherents of Goebel then began a
contest in the legislature for the unseat-
ing of Taylor and the seating of Goebel,
This contest is still pending.

The Itepublieun state officials and
members of the legislature without ex-
ception denounced the shooting in the
took unmeasured terms. Governor Tay.
lr immediately caused a small address
to bo published In which he declared the
affair to be a disgrace and an outrage
and '.ailing for the most sober condemna-
tion. He sent orders at once to Adjutant
General! Collier directing him to take
steps foi the preservation of order.

"It umkes no difference to me," said

General Colllpr,' "who starts anything
W't will pn-Bcrv-e order on both aides."

GOEBEL DECLARED ELECTED.

Content nonrd DppIiIpn In Ilia Parol
nnd Anotnnt Tnylor.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jnn. 31.-W- hlU

William Goebel lay nt the point of death
in his room ns the result of nn assassin'i
bullet the contesting boards which foi
two weeks had been listening to the evi-
dence in his contest for the governor'i
chair declared him entitled to the sent.

The boards having In charge the con-
tests between Goebel and Taylor for gov-
ernor and Beckham nnd Marshall fot
lieutenant governor met nt 7 o'clo-.-- last
night in the city hall to consider the evi-
dence submitted to them nnd prepare
their report to the legislature. A few
legal authorities were rend to them Ht the
request of Senator Allen, who wished
light shed upon n few doubtful points.
The vote was then taken, and by n strict
party vote of 10 to 1 William Goebel was
declared to have been legally elected gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

NEW YORK LEGI LATURE.

Aanpmlilr Will Objeet to !onip Fptt-tnr- en

of the Eilupnt lonnl II I II.
ALBANY, Jan. 31. That the assem-

bly will object to n unification plan which
will give the stnte board of regeuts the
power to appoint the chancellor to pre-
side over t lie unified school system de-
veloped at a conference held
between Governor Roosevelt, Republic-
an leaders in the legislature and repre-
sentatives of the department of public in-

struction.
The ussembly is averse to losing the

power of nppointnient of the hend of
the common school system of the state.
The sentiment seems to .be in favor ot
the chancellor to govern the unified
school system being elected by the senate
and assembly us the members of the
board of regents and the state superin-
tendent of public instruction now ore. It
is said that Mr. Halls wus upbraided at
the conference by certain members of the
legislature for being too lenient with the
board of regents in framing a unification
plan. It was stated that the board of re-

gents was fciveu too much in the propos-
ed plan. It was likewise stated that the
Hortoii academic law, which gives the
board of ri;; 'nts the power to distrihutt
Certain moneys among high schools nnd
academics, would he repealed. No deci-
sion was reached as to the plau to be
adopted.

Assemblyman Weeks of New York ap-

peared
,

before the judiciary committee ol
the assembly in favor of his bill to amend
the domestic relations law by abolishing
common law marriage. He read from u

number of textbooks showing that the
present system had been condemned by
all writers. The bill provides that a
written contract of inurriuge must be
signed by both parties. Mr. Weeks may
amend his bill so as to provide that the
murriage contract must be duly acknowl-
edged before a notary.

Assemblyman Bryan has introduced a
fire insurance bill which is to compel the
companies to pay the full amount of in-

surance named in their policies in onset
of total loss. The measure is designed tc
protect policy holders from the interposi-
tion of the appraising experts.

Ilpndrlcka Succeeds l'trn,
ALBANY, Jan. 30. A feature of the

senate last night, which was crowded
with spectators, was the sending in ot
the name of Francis Hendricks of Syra-
cuse by Governor Roosevelt to succeed
Louis F. Fayn ns state superintendent
of insurance. The nomination was re
ferred to the committee on insurance.
The governor also sent in the name of J
Y. Chapin of Ogdensburg for special sur-
rogate in St. Lawrence county. The nomi
nation was confirmed. Edwurd T. Boyd
of Sodus was named by the governor ti
succeed John A. Boyd ns a commission-
er for loaning certain moneys in Wnyni
county. The conlirmntion of
Hendricks is assured, as Mr. Fnyn had a
conference with Chairman Odell and has
given up the tight.

ROBERTS SHUT OUT.

House Sustains Majority Hpport by
Declalve Vote.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 2(1. The case
of Brighum II. Roberts, the Mormon rep-
resentative elect from Utah, which has
occupied so much of the attention of the
house since the assembling of congress,
bus been decided by the adoption of a
resolution to exclude hiin by a vote of
208 to 50.

The nmendment to expel Mr. Roberts
without seutiug him offered by Mr. Lneey
was ruled out on a point of order, and
the house only voted upon the resolution
of the majority and minority of the com-
mittee. The latter to seat ond then ex-

pel Mr. Roberts were defeated by a vote
of 81 to 244.

Frrdonln Votes Aaalnat License.
FREDONIA, N. Y., Jun. 31. In t

special election held here yesterday tht
town people voted against three of tin
four propositions of the Raines liquo'
law. The vote was an adverse one aj
regards hotels, saloons nnd stores and
favorable as regard druggists. As a eon
sequence the five hotels hi;re will clos
on May 1. The result was brought about
by the big fire of last Thursday, reports
having been freely circulated thut a gung
of drunken men hud started the bluzt
that destroyed a great part of the Til-

lage. .

Honolulu Plncue Stricken.
SEATTLE. Jan. 20. A special to Th

Times from Victoria, B. C., says that the
steamer Miowera, just arrived, hus news
of 38 deaths at Honolulu from the plague,
one a white woman of good class. The
city is panic stricken. An armed nior.
prevents the landing of steamers at Ililo.
Cooper of the board of trade of Honolulu
had ten blocks burned. Dr, Carmichael
has been ordered to Manila. Three thou-
sand four hundred Japanese at Honolulu
are In quarantine.

New York Prisons.
ALBANY, Jan. 29. The annual report

of Stute Superintendent of Prisons Cor-neliu- s

S. Collins for the past year, reudy
to be submitted to the legislature, showi
a decrease in the number of prisoners foi
the year as compared with 18!lH of 41
There were in September last, the clost
of the fiscal year, 3,101 prisoners.

Crushed br Falling Tree.
KANE, Fa., Jan. 20.- -A falling hem-

lock tree crushed Edward Reede and hit
son to death neur here. The hemlock had
lodged against another tree, and the)
were endeavoring to' dislodge it when the
wind swayed the hemlock from its posi-
tion, and it fell on tho men, killing both
of them.

mp COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO.

GENERAL LAWTON'S REMAINS.

Trnnannrt Thnmns Arrives) In Kan
Francisco Wltn Preelons Freight.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 31. With

her Mags nt half mast the United States
transport Thomas entered this harbor
yesterday bearing the remains of Gen-
eral Henry W. Lawtoti, Major John A.
Logan, Jr., Lieutenant Bennett and Dr.
J. J. L. Armstrong. In the cnbin of tho
Thomns were about 20 passengers,

Mrs. Lnwtoii and her children.
The vessel was met nt the Golden Gate
by General Shaffer nnd Lieutenant Wil- -

son. Major W. F. Tinker, brother-in-la-

of Mrs. Logan; Robert IVntlcy, a friend ,

of the Logan family, ami Captain Ilnr-lieso- n

of the transport service. Thf
Thonins was passed by the quarantine
authorities, and General Shaffer then
escorted Mrs. Lawtoti and her children
to the home of friends. The caskets con-
taining the bodies were landed lit the
transport dock and later taken to an un-

dertaker's under an escort of artillery.
Arrangements have been made to con-

vey the bodies of General Law ton and
Dr. Armstrong In a special train. Gen-
eral Shaffer has been especially detailed
to accompany the remains cast. The
train is to consist of n baggage ear, a
composite car nnd two l'lillmatis. The
bodies will be placed In the composite
car, nnd there will be a guard of infan-
trymen.

TERRIBLE TRAIN WRECK. Z

Cars Hun Away and C'nnse Uendly
K&lliMlon of lly iinmlte.

WILKESBARRE, Fn., Jan. 2(1. A
fearful explosion of dynamite occurred In
the yards of the Jersey Central railroad
nt Ashley, a suburb of this city, last
night, which resulted in the killing of
Frank McLaughlin of Mauch Chunk,
nged 2"; Michael Bird, aged 22, of Ash-
ley; William Buckley of this city, uged
28, all briikemen, and fatally injuring two
unknown men.

The accident was caused by the loss of
the control of a heavy freight train con-
sisting of 2( cars which was coming from
Maucli Chunk to Ashley. The train was
in charge of Engineer John Rehrig. At
Laurel Run, while descending the steep
grade down the mountain, control was
lost and the heavy train went thundering
down in the direction of Ashhy at u tre-
mendous rate of sp.-en- . It had been rain-
ing during the early evening and the
tracks were wet and slippery.

At the foot of the mountain, just
where the Ashley yards commence, near
the roundhouse, the fugitive train dashed
into n helping engine standing In its path,
and it was sent Hying along the track in-

to a shirting engine. The shock exploded
a car containing 30 boxes of dynamite,
nnd IS cars in the train were wrecked.
Everything that stood near was knocked
to pieces.

MANY STUDENTS INJURED.

Serious lU-an- of the Cornell Club-Iiou-

Fire.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Jan. 30.-- Thc mem-

bers of the Delta Chi fraternity who
were injured in jumping from theii
burning lodgeroom yesterday morning
spent the day nt the Cornell infirmary.
Ten of the 14 are now under the doctor's
care. II. C. Brooks of Hartford nnd J,
F. Lonergnn of Albany, who were the
most seriously hurt, are now considered
out of immediate danger. Louergau wat
operated upon fur a compound fracture
of the thigh, broken nose and fractured
arm, but his physician believes that am-
putation of the limbs will be unnecessary.
All of the men at the Infirmary are suf-
fering from burns nnd bruises of more oi
less serious nature. Several hud theii
feet and bunds frozen from exposure,
none of the students being fortunate
enough to save any clothing. All theii
personal effects,, valued nt $3,000, were
totally destroyed.

Injured Mndent Dies.
ITHACA. N. V., Jan. 31 John F.

Lonergnn of Albany, the Cornell student
who was badly hurt in escaping from the
Delta Chi fraternity fire here, died at C

o'clock last night as the result of his in-

juries. His body will be removed to Al--

biiny today. He was a member of the
freshman law class and was 10 years old

A COSTLY FIRE.

Fredonla, N. V., Suffer Severely.
Two l.lreu Lost.

DUNKIRK, N. Y., Jnn. 20. Fire did
$200,000 damage nt Fredonia, three mllet
south of Dunkirk. Besides the loss tc
buildings, the power house of the Dun-
kirk and Fredonia Street Car company
was totally destroyed, together with nil
the cars, and as u result trallic between
the two places by cars has been suspend-
ed. Two lives were lost in the tlamei.

The total insurance Is only ?(i3.1."0,
while the total loss is estimated at $200,.
(100. Both the Dunkirk nnd Fredonia
fire departments fought the fire and pre-
vented its wiping out the entire busluest
district.

Nashville Gets Famous Gnu.
WASHINGTON, Juu. etnry

Long, nt the request of Representative
Gaines, has presented the city of Nash-
ville a one pound Hotchklss gun which
was aboard the gunboat Nashville and
which was the first American gun fired in
the Spanish war.

New York Markets.
NEW YORK. Jun.

and western very quiet and barely steady
without Important chunge, although con-
cessions were demanded; Minnesota put
ents, S3.90a4.15; winter straights, I3.40a3.MI;
winter extras, 2.60a2.S6; winter patents,
$3 5583.80.

WHEAT Weak and considerably lowet
this morning under disappointing cables,
foreign selling and local unloading.

ItYB Steady ; state, 66c., o. 1. f.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 61 Vic., f. o.
b., afloat.

CORN Easier at a slight deollne on
continued favorable weather news and
the break In wheat.

OATS Dull and easy; track, white,
state, 31u35c. ; track, white, western, 81a
aoo.

fORK Quiet; mess, S10.50aJl; family,
llJol3.G0.

LARD Quiet; prime western steam,
6.16c.

BUTTER Steady ; stats dairy, 19a2(o.;
state creamery, 20a2So.

CHEESE Steady; fall made, fancy,
large, 12al3c; fall made, fancy, small,
12al3c.

EOGS Speculatively firm; state and
Pennsylvania, 17M,al8c.; western, ungrad-
ed at mark, 13al6'io.

8UOAR Raw firm; fair refining. S 15-- la

tc. ; centrlfugul, SO test, 4 bid; reflnsd
firm; crushed, 6.60c.; powdered, B.30o.

TURPENTINE Steady at MaMVio.
MOLASSES firm; New Orleuns, 44a

55c.
RICE Steady; domestle, iuSc; Japan,

4nSc.
TALLOW Quiet; city, SaJ3-10- o. coun-

try, 6,4uGc.
il AY Quiet; shipping, 6Sa70o.; good to

Obolce, 80u6o.

nrcricAni,M issiffTA-i-iu- .

Walker Dyes (telling of his success)
During1 the second net the nudience

arose in a body.
Friend (lee! Didn't any of 'eni

come back for the next net, old man?
Chicago Inter. Ocean.

Antithesis.
"How did you come out with your

little flyer in the stock market?"
"That wasn't u flyer," answered the

morose friend. "That was u sinker."
Wnushington Star.

Quite K tn tin lie.
F.mploycr What did Blinks say when

you presented the bill?
Collector Kr would you mind ask-

ing the ludy typewriter to leave the
room while 1 tell you? Tit-Bit- s.

liven the I.nndlndy Nmllrd.
"Whnt is a sausuge?" inquired the

sweet singer.
"A sausage," grinned the comcdinn

boarder, "Is n ground hog." Chicago
Daily News.

Ills Amendment.
She Do you agree with the sentiment

flint a woman is us old ns the looks?
The Crusty Bachelor I should insert

"nt least" before "as old." Buck.

rnrnm .0 wen.
Is the only way in which the business
woman, employed in store or office, can
get open nir ex
crctse. Is it any mmmwonder that she
often grows pale kiSfe'sv,11-- ;

ami thin and
develops a tend-
ency to " weak V4
lungs." When-
ever there is
pain tn breath

soreness ofing,
the civest, obsti- - U CV. A
nate cough,
bleedins? from
the lungs or any Pjjlj
other symptoms mmof disease of the Kjji'

respiraiury or-
gans, liegin the
use of Doctor mmPierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery and con-
tinue the use
until cured.
Ninety-eig- ht in
every hundred
who have used
" Golden Med-
ical Discovery"
for "lung trou-
ble," have been
perfectly and
permanently
cured.

"I was very sick
indeed," write
Mrs. Mollie Jucuhs,
of Helton, Kent Co.,
Delaware. a n d
our family doctor
said I had

I
thought I ruuM die
soon for I felt ao
nwful bad. Hud a
bad cough, sou blood, aud was very short of
breath. I had pniua in my chest and rich! luni(,
also had dyspepsia. tJclore I took your ' Uoldeu
Medical Discovery ' and ' Pleasant I'elleta' I was
so weak I could not sweep a room, now I can
do a small washiug. I feel like a new person."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure heart-bur- n.

NERVOUS, WEAK,

DISEASED CiEN.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT,

original with Din. K. ic K will
cure foruvar any form uf lslood nr

tSaxuul disc-UK- It is tbu rexult of Ml
yours' experience iu tho treatment uf
tueae disvaues.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terrible P.lciod Poison, tha tnrrnr

of mankind, yield readily to our NKW
TREATMENT, liuwuie of Mercury,
PuUuh. etc Tboy may ruin your fyieiu.
.it yuu ouva wiru iu mo luouiuur Tongue,
paini in the joints, soro throat, hair or
cyehrowa falling out, pimple or blotchen, 5stomach derang-fiueu- lore eyes,

etc., you have the secondary stage
of this lllood l'oiron. We solicit the
most obstinate cases, and challenge the
world for a case wo accept for treatment 1and cannot cure, lly our treatment the
uloert heal, the bair grows again, pains
disapear, the skin bttcomes healthy, aud
marriage Is possible aud safe. j

CURES GUARANTEED
' Thousands of rouna-- and middle. uned

meu have their vigor und vitality sapped
by early abuses, later eioesses, mental
worry, etc No matter the cause, our
Nev Method Treatment Is the refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
Aud restore all parts to a normal condi-
tion. Ambition, life and energy are re-
newed, and one feel hlmnelf a man
among men. Every oase is treated indi
vidually no oure-a- ll nenco our wuuuer--f
nt aiionaiu. No. matter what alia you.

consult us confidentially. We can fur--1

nish bank bonds to guarantee to aooom-plis-h

what weolaim.

?n aoo rimFn
l5aWe treat and cure: EMISSIONS.

VARICOCELE. BYPHIbli", UbEET, I
STRICTURE, IMPOTENCY, BECKEtII
DRAINS. UNNATURAL WSCHARU-KH- ,

KIDNEY and PLADDER Diseases.
CONSULTATION FREE. liOOKH

FREE. If unable to call, write for
QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TUEAXA1ENT.

rxa.
IlklllllasVI n I lallWim irj

247 Superior St., h
CLEVELAND, O. tt

Tho Kind You Havo Always
in use for over 30 years,

niiil has been intuio unticr in per-y- O.

sonal supervision slnco Its Infancy.
7r7&&&M Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes nro but iits

that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Chlldren-Kxpcrlci- ico against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhtea and AVlutl

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I

THt eiNTIU. Tf

Mm I

Bears tho

which

In Use For 30
COMPANY,

A Farm Library of
te, Concise and H.u'.C-some- ly

Printed and Illustrate.
By JACOB ma a LP

No. HORSE BOOK
about Horses a Common-Sens- e TrenHw, wltli orer

74 illustrations ; a standard work. 50 Cents.
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UlillHHi'tl ttlkKLT. miOla' ' 'l .22
'- I'M zen ,2

ard per lb , ,tq
am per pound. , ,jj

Pork, whole, per ,co
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07
Wheat per bushel , .n,
Oats 4o
Rye J 5o
Wheat flour per bbl

per ton
Potatoes per bushel ... .50
Turnips '
Onions .80
O . 1.owcci jjuiaiuca pccK , . , , .40
Tallow per lb
Shoulder 0g
Side 0,

per qt ,0j
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted . , ,

Jt
Cow Hides per lb ,!o!
CalfSkin 80

, 73
corn per ,60

Corn meal, cwt t
Bran, ,;o;
Chop lt00
Middlings Ii00
Chickens lb new

oia oo

Geese ,J
Ducks 0f

COAL.
6, delivered , , , , a.6o

"4 and 5" t.8

4 s at yard 00

HAIR BAL8AM
CImum aiui beftuunM the half,

ft luaui-iftii-

.Never Fails tt IUitore Gray
Curri Bcftlp diftranrc tallmfc

Vr,nnc, if nnt

nought, nntl 1ms

has homo tho slgnaturo of

Signature

MORM.V tTHCT, MW S CITY.

I
value Prsctlc:.'.,

Ik M You Have Always Bought
Over Years.

GGLE B
unequalled

Comprehensive
Beautifully

All
Price,

H

pound...

Vinegar,

Raspberries

bus

Turkeys

and

PARKER'S

No. BERRY BOOK
All about (Trowing Small Fruits read and learn how ;

contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductionsof Iri.diua
varieties and other illustrations, l'rice, joCrnU.

POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book existence ,

tells everything; ; withaj colored life-lik- e renroiliicnona
of the" principal breeds; with icj other illustraiious.
l'rice, 50 Centa.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cowi and the Duslnesa ; having a gient
aale; contains colored life-lik- e reproduction' l eatn
breed, with 133 other illustrations, l'rice, y Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs breeding, Batch-ery- ,

Lisea.ie, etc. Containa over So brautilul l.al(-tone- s

and other engravings. Price, 50 Ceuis.
TheBIQOLE BOOKS unique.original.useful you never

anvthinir like them nrm-lieul- . sensible. 'I ll' V

having an enormoua anle East, West, Ncitli i

South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hug rr
Chicken, grows Small Fruits, ought tu seud right
away for BlUULb LOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
your paper, made for you and not a misfit. is eara

old ; is the great boiled-down- ,

the
America haviugoveramillionanda-halfregularreadci- . .

Any ONE the BIGGLE and the FARM JOURNAL j

8 YEARS (remainder i&qq, 1900, 1901 and 1903) will aeut by
10 address a DOLLAR BILL. J

bample FARM describing BIOOLE BOOK f'x.
wilmeb Atkinson. Address, FARM JOI KN4cuas. v. jKNitiNa. wuu" uia
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the biggest paper of its sise in the United
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t'il hTlH""? .till Inn lit'

'" 11111 "

1 U tan savi mrm.. .... . n.l Or
m"!" iVU w'11 "'"ay f'"'1 'Ije
wk, best make and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
unuiiS, from $50.00 and Upwards

W,- - sell on the installment 'ian. Pianos
25-o- rlown and io.cx t er month. Or

can-- , f 10 on H ,un a. : .v t a.
era' discount for cash. .Sheet music, at one
"a P"cb. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
down and f3.00 per month. We also

handle the Dome-res-t Sewing Macl.ina, from
!9-5- and upwards. Sewing Machine

Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
JST Music RoomsNo. nS West Main
St.. below Market, Dloomsburg, I'a. 3ml
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